Percentage of 24K USGS quads with wetland mapping, by ecoregion 15 ecoregions (see Figure I ) have been described (Woods et al. 2002) . These are:
The (Omemik 1987 Leibowitz and Vining (2003) term "temporal connectivity." However, even though they characterize this connectivity not as a presence-absence occurrence, but rather as "'a probability event with some distribution over time and space," no channelization occurs, and so no traces can be seen on aerial photographs. Moreover, the gentle, rolling topography of the area is not easily captured on 10m digital elevation models (the best commonly available), so drainage paths cannot even be predicted with hydrography models.
runoff produce far higher surface water levels than summer rain and runoff events (Winter 1989 .a (Kantrud et al. 1989; Euliss et al. 1999 
